
Breeder of thoroughbtecl 
poultr), Wl11te Cochms, Lang 
shans, Sil\ er lace VI) anclottes. 

I constructed elm mg the p 1st 
e tson 1 p011ltr) hvusc 66 feet 

long and I 4 ft wide for use m 
brecdmg poultry 

I am now prepa1 erl to fun11sh 
eggs Jrom these breeds to pco 
pie m any sect10n of the countr) 
All 01 ders promptly attended 
to 

I am prepa,ed to pa) the 
highest market price Jor pout 
try, Jor sh1ppmg pm poses,at all 
seasons ot the )ear r2w4 

Geo Htlll 1s hnv1ng I s house plastered 
Dave I &ylor s nephews have rented 

Chas Ferris farm nnd nrc flo ng much 
clearing thereon 

li red Ballard closed a. two months term 
of farm \liork ror Dave Taylor last week 

L N I ane 1s at home for a. couple of 
weeks 

Ira Williams has gone to Potterville to 
we.irk 

8 D A qunrtcrly meeting was 1n s~s 
ion I 1st Saturday 

Amos Boody has moved on bis n1othcr 
1n Jaws fann 

Thero was a grand br1tike up of the ce 
in Narrow la.kc the n ght of the thunder 
storm 



II soo 1 be I ere 
tl e h e t sto I 

~ Papai and C111 ta1ns 
Ent Co 



Tax bills granting pensions to the wid· 
~"'of Gens. Logan and Blair huve pass· 
ed coogress and been approved -by tho 
Preoident. 

G&..'llfleru.r, AI.OEX annauaces that he 
will be a. candidate before the Uepublican 
eoo?eLt~on in Chicago. His boom is 

E. F. lln.r.s was elected ro1u·or or Al bi· 
on at the lait election over Hobert J. }'roiH 
.bis f!e:nocratic competitor by a majority 
GI fo:ir votes. -·--

ing apparatus than you. 
In making your purchases, 

iook for ,the 

"GARLAND" 
They are considered the best 

You will find a complete line 
of these goods in both four and 
six hole Ranges, Square and 

~'"'"""''"''"'''- '"''· ', J 9 9 scribing.some of the milliouiarc statesmen• . ,, / :MERCHANT 
speaks lhr11 Qf Senator Pslmer· He is jov-
iul and keeps up a running fire o! convcr 
sation. Ile ha!! I\ shooting llo . ..;: in north· 
ern Michigan where he often spends two 
or tllree weeks with a party of friends. 

No ooe would lak" the millionaire senator Keep your eye in this space 
for a uimrod, but he has th~ English to 
huut and if it were convenient to have 
elephants to rictc up-00 in '"• chese he Don't Loose Sight of it. 
doubtless wc.uld ha\·c a dozen or so for 

his friends He dresses like a N cw York Will do YOU good. 
merchant. 

It/ 
I 
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FINE DRESS SUITS 

" Of the latest styles made to 
oraer. Good , Business Suits, 
Prices the lowest for the best 
work. 

R61lam Neatly and PNmDllJ Done. 

'fnE fifth annual report of the Bureau 
or Ltt.Uor and Industriul Statistics which 
has just been isauecl contains some vaiua· 
ble informatiou relative to farm property. 
Of Eat•1n countv the following report is 
made. Nnmbc1 of farms reported, 2, 773; 
number occupied by owners. 2.602. num 
bcr occupied by tenilnts, 171; n.sscssed 
valuation of farms occupied by o'i\ nere, 
t6,S51,U8U; ll!!sessed valuation of farms 
occ11picd by tenants f510.370; number of 
farm.!! not mortgaged, l.420· acres imprc\·· 
ed, 74 775: ncres unimproved. 43,128; 
a~sessed valuution, f:J.905 580; number uf 
farms mortgllged, l,35:J; ncres impro\·ed, 
09,173; acres unimproved, SS,447, assessed 
VRlu11tion f3,426,380; mo11g11ge indebted· 
11css1 fl,274,827: average nil(; of interest 
7.2 per cont. plus, tOtHI intcre~t 
paid tmnualir. ifl0,03.}.6;i, wllich is 11 fr11c-
1lon O\'cr •1 U per ttcre on the improved 
land mortgaged, 

Cash paid tor Farmer's produce. A choice stock of 

J, w. Munger 
A full and complete line ot 

L~~m~r ~n~ Hn~~~r B~lllng 
At 

TnE New York I'olft 11>&ys: If the \•otcrs 
of the Hoosier state wc~e Cllllcd upon to· 
ch' lo decide for or a.g11inst the Preside1its 
t&tiil, policy, they would endorse H by 
20.000 majority. 

AT the end of this present Con,1.,'Te~s Mr. 
Carlisle will have served his country in 
the capacily of Spculwr of the I:luuse of 
Representatn·es tor the same number of 
yea.rs as did .Mr .. Blaine and Sc11uylor Col
fax. 

TnE dependent pension bill whkll has 
occupied uo little nttcntion of the present 
Congress, hn·1.-ing p.1ssed the senate, h1lS 

been sent to the house, there to undergo 
BC\'ersl mod1rlcntions. ¥thicb may proye 
of interest to old soldiers in case the b1JJ 
is pas~ed b,:. the house und the action 
mcriti; lhe 11pprov11l of tho senate and 
tbC president. The substitute for the sev
ernl scctrnns of the U1.ll which arc most 
1mportunt are reporlt!rl thus by the }-rrec 
Pren: 

have just received their Spring stock oi ~:ROCE::RIE;]S., 
on hand at prices to please customef's. TRY. Dry Go 0 d s N 0 ti on s &c 

S "NHOBSO ?p S3NHVB ' ' 

"99S tt9"I~~ "tt'e "tSt ·.:J' Including all the latest _styles ot ~II w'ool and wash dress goods 

TllE dead lock in Congress occ1lsio11ed 
by lhe fight over tbe Direct Tnx bill is 

onlv a scheme for delnymg legislation If 
.1t were not fought on this line, some other 
iaeans would hnve to be brought into re-

~-~--

T!!.E contest 110;.,· gom~ on nt Grnnd 
Rapids over the elec1io11 of mn1•01 in th11t 
city mny result iu 1l1c clele11l of I. M. 
\Ve.ston, the mun declared !!lectc(l lO thnt 
position nnd who,,c e]e('tion w11s a!llrmcrl 
lly the co111mon counc1!. 

~IIE sympnthics ui 111i,1tiu11 are extend 
ed to Ro~coe Conklin 1n his s11Jfe1 iug. A 
nten o[ preeminent all1!ity nt Urn bnr 11nd 
in the furum, he exhibits the utmost for
titude in lhc Etrllgglc for lifo, through 
which he is now pa::;sing. 

'T'hc substitute to the scconrl tcction 
pro\·iclcs for n pension for nil persons who 
have scn·cd in lhe m1!1tn1)' or nnYal ~cn·
ice of the United Sk1.!cs for Oil\' period 
1~ud who h1n'c been honorably discharged 
and who nrc lllJW or who mn.v hcrc,1f1~ 1 · 
be:::uliurin:.,r from mcntnl or i1hys1cul dis· 
ability, uot tbe result or tlwii own vicious 
lrnbit~. wbicb toLnlly d1l'rnllles lllcm fiom 
tlie perfo1 manco of rnnnunl. labor, nt 
Lile rate pe1 month or one cent forcve1y 
tlfly's wnrse11•icc. It further pro"V1des tbe 
snme pen.~don for nil pcriHrns thuL nrc 62 
re~n; of n:;(!, fur and durmg thmr n 11turnl 
11\'CS, 

Section 3 was :imrnenclcd so ns to pro
vide lh11L when the I\ ]{)ow of Hll}' pe1son 
who hnd served in the ~ar nnd l.Jec11 lJOn 
01 ably di,;clJnrgcd 1s Jn n concliLion of de. 
p1.:ndencc o~ i'i suffcting from any lli:rnhd
ity recognized by the general pcnr;ion 
laws, 01 ii> iU yc11r;:; of 1tgc, she sl.1.Lll be 
plncctl upon Ille pension 1011 nt the 1atl! 
per n11111th of one cent for cvm·y day's 
wm sen•i.::e of her hu::;\J1111rl. 

1'Jrn fomth section was then nnienrlcd 
SfJ us to mu kc the attorney fem; fnr clnims 

may exlcnd to the hrain in which Cil.se his under the h11l $-1 mstcad of $HJ. The 
1eco\·~rv would be re1•nrdcd ns duubtrnJ elcme

1
•nt of. d:pcndency, pl11.ccd in the 

¥ ~ • gran1 arm) bill !Jy the Senate. -n·11s ch-

i n.111mtcd so tli,Lt all soldierti nrc to be pcn
Ti,E Nt:w Yllrk Times sw•: The po- 1 sioned for t 11 e!r services. ccprnllv with011t 
• . . · . regard lo lhl'll financial condition and ',_JltiCal 1nc1dcnts of the prevrnus week, u.ccmding to tllc pm rlicn. alcn ' 

'mJ,Jl::e it de1n that President Cle, eland's I 'fhe 1mrn1Hl111ents were nd~ptccl by a 
·.name •ill gJ before the convention at I ~tnet Jn11ty Y\1te the Hcpublicllns fnvor· 

':'lk: Loui-4 011 lhe 5th de.y of ,June with mg the prov1s1ons of L_lrn Senate bill, so 
, . . . that the amended 1nll may be 1 egard 

' ecarcely a feat3er of OJ pos1t10n to h11! ed as embodying the Democriuic policy in 
, tenomiuaLion. the mtUlcr of l eusion legislation,-

, . C' C' tJ C' C' .~ tor the !'ipnng trade. 

Cabinet 

Machinery Re· 
pairec;l. 

Fine SGft 

and Hardwood 11 m· er. 

'Ve do not fill up our store 
house with ony old tiosh that 
can be bought cheap and try to 
make \•uu believe its the la.test 
styles,"etc. Out store ho·1se is 
s1na1I so it compelM us to keep 
ordering new and fresh goods 
1:vcr.v v.;cek. So you see !hnt 
enables us to hnYe the very llest 
anll lntcst sl~los in the market 
i~ll lhc while. Yon will be sur· 
JJl'iflt!cl to sec the prices we 111e 
selling them for. Ou1 cxpcn!:ies 
do not cxcucd t:12 per 1nontb, 
tiiis explains why wo can sell 
001 goods with so srnttU profits. 

We are agents for the celebrnted Madam McGee corsets 
waists arid 8 other styles. Come and' see us. 

L. ,L. 
ron't Forget the Place. 

------------------

rs Uu.: oJJly flllCf~ In tlrn city where you can ~et 
1 

the celebraied, 

ONE YARD WIDE, in the 
latest spring co,lorings and are positively the 
best values ever offered in this city in this class 
of goods. ' 

TuF. Gulc compnny arc now haying 
some tl'oul>lc nt Albion in securing the 
properly \hey c1rnoiro on which to erect 
thair now shops. 

. , 

ALSO, we will sell for_ ONE WEEK ONLY, 
beginning to-day, 25 dozen "'Ladies Unbleached 
Full Regular Made Hose at the extreme low B t 

Trn; Ohailotle llep11blican is authority 
for Urn sll\temc11t lh11t Frank Dean con
letnplnles n·movlng to Detroit, where he 
will open a law office. 

8 . .A. Brow11 und his bi other-in-law, Post 
- -~~t~irned to their home Tuesday evonfug 
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11.fter throwing every one that cared to ex
hibit hls skill in wr~sping. 

NEX'l' Tuesday the tariff bill 1Jecomcs 
tho specil1l order in ()ongress. It is sus. 
pcct,ed that five weeks will be consumml 
in the consiclc1ation of this measure. 

1xvl'rA'l'lONS 11rc out fur the 10th anni 
versary of the married lifo of llr. am.I Mrs. 
A .• 1. Covey of this city. The event will 
Utl celebratccl at their home on Canal 
street Wednesday April t81b. 

11\Nf,ON has signed with the Detroit 
nine. President Smith has agroed·to pay 
Jlun'lon the f~,800 oh asked, and I111nlon 
wtll captain the champions ~hile cover
ing bis old position ae centre fielder. 

Trrz ssl~ of agncnltural ilnplcmcnte has 
nowf begun in earnest. The near ap· 
prol\oh of !!pring hllB brightened up the 
lrode. W. A. & J, T. Hall are golUng 
their stock by tho car load. 

price of aa 3 
15c PER PAIR. ' 

'rliese same Hose are sold by most dealers at 
25c, TRY A PAIR. . . 

REYNOLDS :BROS., 
Busy Bargain Dry Goods House, 

Tnn 1emnlns of :Mrs. Ourri1! Cook were A I'OH1rONof the republican editors of 
orought to th 1s city ~or burial tcom Jaick· the st11to met in Lansing \Vcdncsday to 
son Tuesday. organize fo1 concerted action in Urn cnm. 

EVEN the little city uf Sturgl~has aecur- puign which 19 soon 'to open. J. , 

ed electric iights. Sturgis knc>ws a g-ood ON next Wednesday evening there will 
thing when it sees it, be 11 spcclal Juceting of the Eaton U11pids 

"BLINKY" MonoAN cannot bavo an~· ·Chapter. when work Will be given on the 
tria.l. So says the court. "BUn1cy 11 0th degree, 

mngt hang in June. Smoke V. H. SUc.~lilz' 'V. R. 8." fiye 
TnE Good Templars will hold IL maple cent cigar. 84yl 

s1;gar socitLl in the G. A. R. lIBll Friday · Trn: dead.lock in the House is still In 
evening Apr. IHth. Cume All. session. 'rhe s1r1ln on the conRtitutione 

A1,r, those intereslcd in I.he Sunday o!tbcgreat11talesmen is solncthingtcrrible 
school on the Plains, three and one half to contemplate. 

GF..o. 8. CoKnITT, traveling correspond
ent of the Detroit Free l'ru1 WM in the 
city Saturday end paid the JOUKNAJ, otncc 
a pleasa.nt call. Mr. Corbitt has been 
connected with tho Fr~e Prta1 for about 
sJx years. 

mile11 east of the city, arc requested to be l'nE Oongragatiouf~l aoch~l at O. T. 
there next Sunday, April 15th, at 8 J>. m. Hu.rt.Yon 's Wedn~sdav evening was hugely 

SooTT RoRADECK: D. B. l\ale; Albert attended. 1he occasi.on was a h•ppy one 
Rogers and Sol. 'Perrine will represent the llnd the sOCia.I first class in every partieu
republicans of H&mlin township at the lar. 

REPAIRS are being rnade on the Meach
fUD Block, corner of Main and Knight 
streets, this week, preparatory to reooiv· 
Ing its new occupant, Geo. Semon, who 
again embarks in the restaurant business 
in our city. · 

:J'he ftex\ble spring on the Collins road 
cart ls the best thing In the 111.uket. 

12t!. w. A. It J. T, HALI .. 

county convention to be held in Charlotte Tim Tuomey Bro'a. etock of dry good~ 
April 28th, which w&e advurti1wd to be told at public 

TnE practice of taking frllit which la auction in t-be city of J ackaon, ApriJ II th 
exposed for. 1nl~n front of restaurants was bid in bv J. J. Tuomey fQr .. '.i3,400. 
~nd grocery it0fe11 is too frequent. An At the rate or about 81 cents on~the dollar 
example ls likely to be made of some one of the inventorJed stock. ~ 
If this practice is continued, NEWfl come from England that Minister 

----
-CHEAP FOR 10 DAYS--

THE IRISH COMPETITOR. 

G. ll. Blair of this city agreM to give a 
11ullable locB1ion for any firat·class manu. 
fa.cturing eetu.blishment that may wh1h to 
locate in Eoton Rapids.· His land Ilea at 
tho junction of the J\[, C, and L S. Ry. 
and \he offer ought to be a great induce
ment to anv 1n11nur&cturlng busincJs, 

LAST Friday morning at half past one Phelp11 la about to present letters of recall 
o'clock tbe night-watch followed three HJt he is to return to this country to serve 
men and a dop; over toward the'"' Central in the ca.p&city 11( Chief Justice of the Su. 
depot. They did net steal the depot nor preme Vourt of the United Stal.611, to 
stop tho train. Btrs.ni;;e isn't it?, 'which position he ls ti) be appointed by 

Tnx directory erected at the entrance the Preshlcnt, 

to the "t"i'rway leading to the second At 1~ speci"l meeting of Post No Ill Q • 
tloor of the :Merritt Block is H. fine urru.ng- A. H. held &t their Hall April 5th 1888 
ment. , Ed. Dunks did the lettering, and the follo'li'ibg preamble and reaolutiom1 OH YES! 

A. H. Gibbs who baa been suffering 
s~verely for the put few month• from the 
ef!'ect of a gun shot wound received while 
in the service, bas, on the advice ot emin
ent surgeons, concluded to ha•e his limb 
amputsted, The work wHI be done under 
the supervision of Dr. Walter. 

'k . d . fi t cl st lo were adoplei!. 
the wor 

18 
one in~ rs ass Y ' WIIRREAS the supreme commander has 

TnE luw department of the .11.ichlgan 
State Library flt J ... ansing is pronounced Lo 
be one of the most' complete law libra.r· 
ies in existence, It is here that noted 
lawyers gather from all parts of the state 
to re"d up on Rll the dilferent ·phases of 
tho law and pfoparc their briefs on noted 
cases in hand. 

Bc~"D.nr afternoon as Charley Belknap 
wns driving on )fain street his horEe be
came frightened, and tQlning the cornt:.r 
suddei ly on cast Knight street, ovcrt11rn
ed the carriage in which he llDrl his young 
son with one or two other snu1ll chlidren 
wero ridmg. Tho children wor~ some
whnt bruised and considernhly scnrccl. 
Farther than this) no serious trouble IC· 

sultcd 

l\lR PEncT of ?ifllnistec has contrncted 
!or puttinl{ down the glls well in Char
lotte. Ile is to receive f,3,400 for )Jutting 
tlown tho well to the depth of 1,800 feet. 
li'or the next !:OJ feet beyond that depth 
they ug1ee to pny $2 00 per foot and 1f it is 
found necessary to go farther tho contrn<r 
tor will bo pnid nt the r1lte uf f~.50 per 
foot for 20.) feet more. Clrnrlotte Js sure 
of gas or a bole in the g1ound, 

THE collar incl elbow wrestling me.tch seen fit to Uemove from our midst our 
at Red Ribbon Hall last Monday nightbo· co1nrad~WJJ1ia.m Kane. 
tween R. N. Pa,..hall \nd s. A. Brown's RBso1. F.D. That wbllo womay mourn 

lhc lo of Bnother comrade in 11.rms, we 
unknown light weight was witnessed by reaUze that he f& beyond the pain. trouble 
quite a company, mostly those interested and trials incident lo tht1 life of an old 
in sport or this kind. The match was soldier, awaninr; grateful reml•111brancc 
very clo11ely contested, Urn first four h.Jls from .hie country saved. 

b p b 11 d R&:sor;\":ED. That we sympathize wlth 
being evenly gained Y ani a an the bereaved wife of hia :bosom and the 
Brown. The last fall wa11 won by Mr orphan babe, trusting that the God ol Lhe 
Brown, thus deciding the matcL in favor widow and the orphan way be tl.Jeir helper 
or the stranger. H. W. Potter acted u in times of distress through life, 
referee and his decisions wero ve1y fair RxsoL,'ED. That we extend our heort 
and impartla.l 1n the minds of all pre1:1unt. feU thanke to the mciubcrs of the U, R: 

churdh wbo freely admitTcd us withiu 
their pluce of worship for onr funeral 
services, ancl especially grBteruI do we 
ftiel toward tho Pastor for hii;kinduess ill 
conducting lhe exeicises u~ the occil· 

TnE dosing hop of the season wns g1v· 
en ut Red H1hbou Hall last Thursday 
ni,1;ht under tho dirocllon nf Prof. Smith. 
A considcrti'lllc number was in attend 
ancc nnd the nf!llir was a pleasant one in 
every pnrticult\r. Prof. Smith is im ex
pert in tile Wl\y Of giVill'A' iustruclions in 
dancmg, und tho 111anner in which the 
lovers of tbe dance have e.vailod tliom· 
solves or his presence 11n1ong us indicates 
that liis services hnvo been fully npproci
atcd. It i.:1 to lle hoped that Prof. Smith 
will not forget to return to Eaton Rapids. 

ON the roslgna.tiun of E. B. Dod~o fl.!I 

Clerk of the Supremo Court at Arizona. 
the followjng parting Wfli;_d13 were given 
by that august body. 
United States Dist1ict Court, Fhst Dist1ict 

Arizona. 
l.V. 11. Bn1nm11 Judge. 

Tuc~on, A. •r. -Jal arch 12. 1888. 
fl), B. Dodge, EMJ·J l't•1•11cott, A, 7'.: 

sion. ~·· 

HEilOI.YED. That t11csc rosolutions bo 
inscribed 1n the minute!! of the Post hs 
the Adjutant 11ntl pritltell 1 in the Eaton 
Ha.pills Jlllpers, a copr tO be .sent to the 
wldow of the dcceasCd comm.du. 

E. DU~ll-\H, f 
,J. II. ,l, l-llLllouuN 'Com. 
0. H. P 8r1u.Nm·:n 

}Jontgoumry sells Alabama and all nnr 
row R1Hl second class shirtings at 6f cents 
per yiud. 15tf 

1V. L .. McKAr suc~uor to B. L. Cln.rk .. 
& Co., whose advertlfiemont ~PV,tmrs in 
uuother column. want to b'iro ilOO good 
men on snln1y, position permanent. 
They ure 1elinble and we think will pro\·o 
to be a good house to wo1 k fol'. 1lhv4 

'l'irE .\.,1r'nt for the 1Dotrolt B. B. Club 
wa:> in the city Friday in the intresls of 
the famous Detroit nine. Ile snys the 
outlook is 1nost encouraging for the De· 
troits the coming see.son. AU lovers of 
bl\SC lia.11 srort should 8.VlLil tbemse) VOS 

of the privilege of seeing some of the 
home games at. least, be!ol'o the end of 
the year. A few cunfo bearlng tho dales 
Rt which time the Detroit nine will play 
nt their own groundB have been left at· 
tbis office. Secure one and :ket'p your-

DE.\H Siu-In 1mrting with you as Clerk 
of tho Supreme Cout of A1izona, which 
office you have resigned, we qcsiro to ex· 
press to you our highest esteem of your 
eminent capacity, punctuality and integ
rity, allot which 'we have observed dur· 

SPHING 1BBB 

S'll! posted. 1 "'. 

Tato
1 
new boa.rd of supervisors elected, 

April 2nd is made up of 14 repubJlcans, 5 
dernocrnts and 1 united labor representa· 
\Ive. The following is the list of lh'l.ee 

i11g the term of your office. 
In social circles WI!.' will miss you, and 

will always, remember yom· genial nature 
and your mo1t agl'ecllblu conve1sations. 
We wish you every succ!!11s in life, and 
hope tbat you will S.lwajs consider u.s ~- 1 
mong your best friends. 

'Vith great kindness, we subscribe our-
8elves rour friend. 

For the next two weeks I 

· WM. ,V, 1PoR'l'ER, I .Ast<oclate 

W1'. Ii. BARNIOl, r Justices. I ~-----------------1 JAJUt8 H. }VHIHBT, I • 

Chief Juollce. 

Ladies' and Misses' Fine Kid Shoes. 

Ladies' Glove-Fitting7"Bcst._Made. 




